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Words by Payal Uttam

A tattoo master’s detailed and distinctive inkings, created using his own honed technique,  
are proving blockbuster hits with Hollywood’s finest. With a signature style and delicate 
trademarks, Dr. Woo is a leading light in the movement that is seeing skin ink become one 
of the fashion world's most desirable accessories
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“The first time I met Mark Mahoney, it was clear 
to me that he was, without question, the genuine 
article,” Johnny Depp once said of the legendary 
tattoo artist. “You know, the real deal.” And since 
2002, when Mahoney first opened his Shamrock 
Social Club on Los Angeles’ Sunset Strip, it has been 
the tattoo parlour of choice for the Hollywood A-list. 

Today, however, a new generation of celebrities is 
choosing to get inked not by Mahoney himself, but 
by his young apprentice. Drake, Miley Cyrus, Ellie 
Goulding and the like are scrambling to see Dr. Woo, 
who is now arguably the world’s most sought-after 
tattoo artist. 

Born Brian Woo in North Hollywood to Chinese 
immigrant parents, the 35-year-old has a large and 
growing Instagram following (with 1.1 million 
admirers) and a year-long waiting list. What’s more, 
Woo has recently been making waves in the fashion 
world, collaborating with French designer Thierry 
Lasry, among others. He counts Italian fashion 
blogger Chiara Ferragni as a regular client, and this 
summer, actress and model Cara Delevingne posted 
a photograph on Instagram of an intricate elephant 
head that Woo had drawn on her forearm. Her playful 
caption read, “I’ve been Wooed”.  

Fans are lured not just by social-media hype, 
but by Woo’s avoidance of the run-of-the-mill, his 
astonishingly detailed monochrome tattoos evoking 
pencil drawings. Instead of the classic cluster of 
needles typically used in tattooing, Woo uses a 
single-needle technique, allowing him to create 
gossamer-thin lines and images ranging from an 
elaborate forest with tiny tree houses reaching up one 
client’s arm to an inky-black steam train careening 
across another’s back. 

Woo’s own body is almost entirely inked with 
images that climb up to his neck. These range from 
tiny anchors on a finger and an earlobe to a vintage 
photograph of his grandfather on his arm and his 
latest tattoo, his son’s name, Raif, on his hand. “I love 
to tattoo things that mean the most to me, and, that’s 
definitely my family,” Woo says. “Some get tattoos 
to honour others, some as a joke, some as a dare, and 
some do it for love. All of the reasons over time have 
stayed the same, but more people in our society are 
getting tattooed now as it's become more accepted.” 

Indeed, while tattoos have long been associated 
with the underground and the outlawed, the medium 
has experienced an evolution in recent years, and 
tattoos are now commonly seen on red carpets and 
runways. “Not until the last five to six years has 
tattooing become more of a fashion accessory,” says 
Woo. “You can almost correlate what someone's 
wearing to what kind of tattoo they are getting.” 

The inking world has also long been associated 
with dreams and fantasy. “People can get a reflection 
of what their life could be like tattooed on them,” 
explains Woo. “If they wish they were more brave, 
they could get something tough. If they wish people 
thought they were more intellectual, they would get 
something clever or witty.” 

As a teenager growing up in LA’s suburbs, Woo 

 「我初次見到Mark Mahoney，就清楚知道他是天才，毫

無疑問，他是貨真價實的。」Johnny Depp曾經如此形容
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毫無疑問是目前最炙手可熱的紋身師，Instagram上已有

110多萬追隨者，人數還在增加，找他紋身的人要等一年。

他最近亦涉足時裝界，與法國設計師Thierry Lasry等合

作；意大利時尚博客Chiara Ferragni是他的常客；今年夏

天，演員兼模特兒Cara Delevingne在Instagram上載

一個描繪細緻的大象頭像，那是Brian在她的前臂上繪畫

的紋身，她貪玩地寫上「我被Woo了」的註解。

Brian的客人不僅是追逐社交媒體熱潮而來，他的黑白

刺青非同凡響、畫風細膩，恍如鉛筆畫。一般紋身師採用

的是多針頭的紋身針，但Brian用的是單針頭，線條因此特

別幼細。他針下的刺青作品，由在客人手臂上的森林和小

樹屋，到橫越背部的黑色蒸汽火車，均以精細見稱。

Brian幾乎全身被紋身覆蓋，由手指和耳珠上的小船

錨、手臂上祖父的舊照，到最新手掌上兒子的名字Raif，一

直攀延到項背。他表示：「我喜歡刺上對自己而言最重要

的東西，那就是我的家人。有人藉紋身去紀念別人，有人

純為好玩，有人為了挑戰自己，有人為了示愛，原因從來沒

變過，但隨著越來越多人開始紋身，刺青變得普及。」

事實上，紋身長久以來一直與犯罪世界和歹徒等連在一

起，直到近年才出現轉變，現時已是紅地毯和天橋上的常

客。Brian說：「直到五、六年前，紋身才變成時裝配飾，基

本上可以從人的衣著打扮猜到他身上的紋身圖案。」

刺青也一直與夢想和幻想等息息相關，他解釋：「人們可

以將自己對理想生活的想像紋在身上。想要變得勇敢，可

以刺上剛強一點的圖案；希望表現自己知性一面的話，可

以刺上充滿智慧的花樣。」

Brian在洛杉磯市郊長大，少年時期愛上刺青，希望藉此

迫自己踏出舒適的生活。他說：「最大原因是想做一些其他

人害怕的事。紋身代表前衛、勇敢和挑戰自己，是永恒的提

醒。」Brian原本沒計劃當紋身師，他只是喜歡畫畫。他說：

「在學期間，教科書、文件夾和家課紙上都畫滿圖畫和塗

鴉。不止這樣，還會畫在自己和朋友的皮膚上。」

Brian父親像許多亞洲父母一樣，希望兒子能當醫生；

Mark在聽完這個故事後按照Shamrock傳統為Brian取

名Woo醫生。可是Brian志不在懸壺濟世，放學後經常與

同學聚在Mark的紋身店。他說：「Mark在我們眼中是紋

身大師，於是，我們會比賽，看誰的紋身最多。」

幾年後，當Brian已負責管理一間服裝店時，Mark提議

他到紋身店當學徒，在Mark口中稱為「黑白紋身大師集

中地」的Shamrock當最低層的員工，為期三年的學徒期

間，Brian需負責清潔打掃，觀察師父和其他紋身師工作，

然後才可以拿起紋身針。

Brian慢慢建立起自己的風格，最終在刺青界創出一片

天地。他精細的招牌紋身圖案包括有以箭穿過相疊的圓

圈、模仿羅盤或天文圖表的點陣，這些圖案通常與動物或

大自然景致結合。

Brian帶點超現實的作品最能突顯其豐富創意，他曾經

在一名女子的肩胛骨上繪下一扇小窗，從打開的窗門可以

看到蔥綠的環境中有一棵茁壯成長的樹。這位洛杉磯大受

歡迎的紋身師傅說：「能夠在客人身上留下這種大家共同

創作的永恒印記，意義十分特別，有別於其他藝術形式。有

人願意讓我以這種形式參與他們的人生，我覺得這是很個

人和光榮的時刻。」

was initially drawn to tattoos because they pushed 
him out of his comfort zone. “A lot of the allure was 
the appeal of doing things that others were afraid of,” 
he says. “Getting tattoos was the most permanent 
expression of being edgy, daring and challenging 
yourself.” And while Woo did not plan his career as 
a tattooist, he was interested in drawing since a boy. 
“Throughout my school years there was no textbook, 
folder or homework paper that wasn’t completely 
covered in drawings and doodles,” he says. “I also 
drew all over my skin and my friends’ skin.”

Woo’s father, like many Asian parents, hoped he 
would become a doctor (it was a Shamrock regular, 
on hearing that story, who gave him the nickname Dr. 
Woo), but he clearly had other interests, hanging out 
with friends at Mahoney’s shop after class. “Mark 
was already the OG [original gangster] legend in our 
eyes,” says Woo. “Naturally, we were competitive 
and wanted to see who could get the most tattoos.” 

A few years later, Woo was managing a clothing 
boutique when Mahoney suggested he apprentice 
at his shop. Woo started at the bottom at Shamrock, 
which Mahoney has described as “the home of 
the godfathers of black and grey”, and his three-
year apprenticeship involved cleaning the shop and 
observing his boss and others ink skin before he was 
even allowed to pick up needles. 

Over  t ime ,  Woo deve loped  h i s  own s ty le , 
eventually finding his niche in wearable art. His 
delicate trademarks include overlapping circles 
pierced with arrows and dots to evoke compasses or 
astronomy charts, often combined with animals or 
nature imagery.

Among Woo’s most creative works are those that 
border on the surreal, such as a small window tattooed 
just above a woman’s shoulder blades. The panes have 
been flung open to reveal a flourishing tree in a lush 
landscape. “I think the collaborative and permanent 
mark you leave on someone is very special, unlike any 
other art form,” LA’s in-demand ink-master says. “It's 
a very personal moment and an honour that people let 
me be a part of their life in that way.” 
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